
kitchenaid® 2 slice
toaster

kmt223

ExcEptional pErformancE
- Extra-wide 1½-inch slots

- Digital display with countdown timer

- KEEp Warm, BagEl, DEfrost, rEhEat, 
and toast/CanCEl buttons

- one-touch automatic lift and lower 

- adjustable shade control

Enduring dEsign
- Chrome shade knob 

- all-metal construction

- Chrome buttons illuminate with  

blue back light when in use

includEs
- removable crumb tray

- Under base cord storage

availablE colors

onYX 
BlaCK

ContoUr 
sIlVEr
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kitchEnaid® 2 slicE
toaster

kmt223

ExcEptional pErformancE
- EXtra-WIDE 1½-InCh slots accept the 

thickest bagels, breads, or pastries. the  
extra-deep, steel toasting cavity ensures  
even browning. 

- DIgItal DIsplaY WIth CoUntDoWn tImEr 
remembers the last shading and function 
selection, so everything toasts the same way 
every time. a sleek, digital progress bar shows 
when the toast will be ready.

- KEEp Warm, BagEl, DEfrost, rEhEat,  
anD toast/CanCEl BUttons. the bagel 
toasting function reduces power on one side of the 
heating elements by 50%. this gently browns the 
bottom of a bagel while toasting the side that’s 
sliced. Keep toasted foods warm for up to one 
minute using the keep warm button. With the 
defrost button, frozen pastries can be toasted to 
perfection in minutes. the reheat button quickly 
reheats toasted food in under a minute. the toast/
cancel button is an easy way to start or cancel 
toasting at any point. 

- onE-toUCh aUtomatIC lIft & loWEr raises 
and lowers bread with the touch of a button, 
even in the middle of a cycle. 

availablE colors

KMT223 PRODUCT PRODUCT 
CARTON

MASTER 
PACK

height 8.3 (21.0) 10.3 (26.0) 11.0 (27.9)

Width 11.3 (28.6) 13.8 (34.9) 14.5 (36.8)

Depth 7.3 (18.4) 10.0 (25.4) 20.5 (52.1)

Cord length 40.5 (102.9) — —

net Weight 5.0 (2.3) — —

shipping Weight — 6.0 (2.7) 13.0 (5.9)

master pack 
Quantity

— — 2 Units

5 master packs per layer x 7 layers per skid = 70 Units per skid

specifications subject to change without notice.

Enduring dEsign
- all-mEtal ConstrUCtIon and a chrome 

temperature control knob make this toaster durable, 
with extraordinary style. 

- EasY-to-ClEan, rEmoVaBlE CrUmB traY 
located along the entire bottom of the toaster, 
slides out for easy cleaning.  

spECIfICatIons anD DImEnsIons
- Dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- Weight in pounds (kilograms)

MODEl COlOR UPC

KMT223CU Contour silver 883049 21381 1

KMT223OB onyx Black 883049 21380 4


